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Gotthecojoncs to fno armed drtrgsmuders, uenoma,

H*J Scorpions? You'll rcfA' en1 on Arizona' s eI &rnht





T IS MIDNIGHT IN BORDER COUNTRY. ThC SMUggIiNg hOUr. A

,to".', thio* from Mexico and a long way from anything elsq a waning

*oon is breaking free of the Tule Mountains, casting ragged shadow: across

the sparkling granitic sands of the Sonora Desert. Somervhere out there in the dupoblado, a gieat

horned owl has fallen silent, Ieaving only the sound o[ gravel being ground beneath heavy-wgigits

rathood: it is here that u'e leam u,ho is a true rat and rvho is essentia\ only a

grasshopper mouse.
' Ot .iu.r.. i had to leam for mlsell I had read travelers' accounts of the place;

I had even seen is dark rolcanic craters and pale ganite peak as I drove down

iigfr*.f Ai on m1-rvai-do*n ro Gringo Pass ind the Gulf of Califomia. But until

no*, t hud never scres'ed up the courage to venture into it'

the Devil's'Highway, and the battered Econoline coming i

"Do you hear that?" I hiss.

"i iftint it's coming this way," whispers Walt from the sq'gran deprhs of his

sleeping bag. Walt Crelsler, the paleobotanist, a man who has devoted much ot

frfiiit ". r?constructing the story of Life on Earth and u'ho snores like Dizzy

Gillespie playrng the snorkel.

wi'r. ,,i.tJt.d out in a liule dry wash lined wirh creosore bush and

ix':;'iff.lli[:':'i;'"i','T:iT*Tflii+iitr:{# ffi il..1,,l:,.i:iit#;";i;ltr*iltri*1#J'*t*uninhabitedcountryintheLower48,butrightnowevenrei.iiiio"u'.o'shandhedgehog.u.,u,dotthedesertfloor
*''u:',:xh::;+'#?liff$i'ffiiliillllel ffi rn[1ff.:'J'*1i*"J.'f#flrhlu*:*n::';
ii'Tl.."lXlTlf:iHlili:#"J:'{ffirilili;H' nx*,'ruiffihi;:'Lil;i;[."1:ffixT;;
ffi pin*ilT:i::',y.fi tq*1;t*UUrffi. ffirer;r:;li#*hhi.;;il:*f;iftilr"tt':#
hghts. fhe van is moung at i walking-pa..t qoltr the only ffi
rJad thtough this legendary no-man's land of sharp moun- 

1':.,:

El Camino del liablo is not a place to sojoum idly Not

tains and"shatp.tiu.tut-a rugged jeep uack with a 
[:.',9.0";

r r r --- TL^ -^^r ;^ ^^ll^;"^l ri.*l-^ lpl Dirhln Y

marion. The Sonora Desert is a damned dangerous place l

needed a guide.

:il'}il:$;l1lHJffil''*'i:5,.1"ifi'"q::iffidf.le+rffirct'''::.l:...:]j",i::lT::j:i:''li:;"$^il:;i*i,'fijrihile loiteiing in the Cabeza Prieta National Wildlife

Refuge office rn the old copper town of Ajo, Arizona l was

io*u,du,no#i'ontythelatestchapterinalong,usuaI1yffiffi..'%ntlr-gi$-*ul$'iti.tm
gnsly story.

TrERE,ALoNGTHlSLINEdrawnbytheGadsdenffi.....il.jiffi:[Tf;.J:l'#il'lTi'.*fii";ffii{'lfj#Ti#'#;
H put.t'tuse. a iagged. once-molten seam simultaI f ;ilffi;i;f;;p*"* Merico and ,r,. u"i,.a 'i;:i;:';:;::;;t;,it';';;X;:'::: :;T::;:;lli'ff,1n ;t:;ti|,':i1,t;frfit;!i:i"ffi

States,andrrreanderingbackandforthacrossthisIineisei
Camino del Diablo. Originating in Caborca, Mexico, and wrnding 250 miles ll unlessyouknewu'heretolook''

northwesr ro yuma, Arizona, its way is a painful ",.j;;;il':";,'r- il;; il 
- 

.q; qliilI*" lt Hly'l$:}:'r.1il..:::: H*T:.'};,:'it*
ilf;l;:xJ":il:,"11';il ,i,: ffH'#:i':':;Ji#ffi,;"il'^;;,i ll and breadth of er Camino del Diabro for nearrv 40 vears rom is a dendrochro'

America; a place that .un ,.? t.., it un three inches 
"f 

#';il and rempera- ll noiog,st at the Univeniry of Arizona and a weitemer to the core whiie he has

tures of r65"F at ground level - '*' - - ,' , || :'":t:q :1T5l.":'.J]:'::"11d;l''lll,1ft,,?".'i'li;'.#t::n'^:,:i-'?":t;ffi1il,*;:::f 
i?,il, traveled rhrough this country canying sart and ll ;;;;'".r""nolo$sr to the King, in ihe united 5tates he has set foot east or

shells inland flrom the Gutl of Califomia ,o ,Ld.. r.ll+ol 
^ 

JJ,r.h.n, t ll *::"*lr3nce,i,rec311*:*l'X:l*,?:"",,"r 
o,^,,..r the prrses Annira

*H:3iililT,:::,",iliffirT#',1'lJ:.il:Til;;1#1ffi;;;;i;;; ll , 
-'."1:,::,**;-'::::T:*::,::i::#im:l:,ti5i.q;,*ilTi

n:::it:r:#'*,t,?::.ii':::lT ff::xil:ffi:l;,':J,ffif;;!-# 
.i; 

i a botanisr specializinsin desert prants, ls slender. armost ethereal, and remark

American Forty-Niners. Many died. In fact, the ,oitt.nn*i J.utr', ilrr r* travelers ll ffi rri, rn :p,t. or nJt considerable desert time Both are in their 60s but could

in this region is estimated in the thousand,. 
o'

.,The 
routes over rhese wasres are marked by the countless skeletons o[ cat- ll ;r"f,t1a'19a^the desert y"!-T ffi:".1.,11 

**l,i:119 ilr* *fl]""X*"i
,,. #;:"ilf;:L:l'ff#'Ji,lll'Tffi,i1ffiilffi;;;ffi;'; ll ;,;Ja 

reoe n'*::-.:,up:.^d,::*::::*,::,J,t"" jack bourder.proo:

el writer, in 186r, "and the rraveler passes thousands;i,h.";;;, oi,t"" ll u"'pt" '"a 
*::yilt"i*::**:t:::,t""'^:;:i 

"t5i:rt1l:ii:*i:iffiil;ijil;,.1?":T|iT:i|ffi::ril'llillllil,r;rffi;;..q ll o.'"u'. ribrary sampre:collecting equipment cooking gear and three radios

upright on rhelr reet by prwious traverers..As y. -"F;i$'1;l;;"".;;f il i*il,:lX1;:i:,::llni',:*'"q*i"lffi.'..t 
everv chance thev got

HJ:ffil1::ffi;JJ:.j'"#'"i'e".'a'"s;;;n.t;il;;;frr",', ilt"::fr:l,l9tt3::*l:.:i:::'i":'*l*:::1?
Tr:H[firT,:HTfi:;TH':? 

'?ff;if; 
ffi;;',d;;;;, calred ,his [ , il ;;v'i,*:y:3T^y^Fff ";:lll",.',:::#.-:T"i*%1irJ,fil:

,,,ff rj:'"1il1:,ilT'i]i"":xl"l'*'ffi[:.'Hl,i,il;;f ;;'ffi;; I n': ; lli:: ]1"1.T,.* 
the'i thev have rosed more than 60 vears in the

most foreboding of forbidden ,.al*r.i rt is, he *ro,.,"',ir. n ri;.;;;i;;r;;i ll naa as volunteers with the southem Atlona Rescue Association' handling eren'

!
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iirurg from snakebites and cacrus impalements ro corpse retrieval. If y'ou're going to
hltch a ride down the Devil s Highway, these are the people you want to ride with.

UCH OF EL CAMINO DEL DIABLO passes through the 860,000-
acre, 75-mile-wide Cabeza Prieta Wiidlife Refuge. At rhe refuge's west-
em boundary, 50 miles southeast of Yuma, fuizona, el Camino makes

a dash across a particularly nasry stretch of desert into the 2.7-million-acre Bany
M. Goldwater Air Force Range. The combined areas, Cabeza prieta, the
Goldwater Range and the adjoining Organ Pipe Cactus National Monumenr
total nearly 5000 square miles, a region larger than Connecticut.

However, in order to travel all the n'a) through on el Camino del Diablo we
needed permis fiom the Wlldlife Refuge and from the Marines who oversee rhe
westem half of the Goldwater Range. These permis are essenrially "hold harm,
less" agreements indicating that you have been wamed that said range l.
Contains the danger of injury or death due to falling objecs such as aircraft,
live ammunition, missiles, etc. 2. Contains the danger of not-yer-exploded ord-
nance lying on or under the ground. Etc.... Etc.... Further down, one is remind-
ed that there are no road signs, no services, no regular patrols and no sources of
safe drinking water. After initialing item number six (I/ f get lost, if my whicle
breahs down, or in the case of any emergnq, I AM ON MY OWN [sic]), and
acknowiedging a few other minor hazards like venomous repriles, flash floods
and open mine shafts, we \\ere good to go.

While gassing up in the crossroads town of Why, the proprietor of the Why
Not Travel Store asked me if I was planning ro rake a gun. "No, it's a wildlife
refuge," I said, naively. He walked away, grving me a look with an unmistakable
two-pan message: "l'm not talking abour hunting, and you don't know jack."
In fact, this pofiion of the U.S.-Mexico border sees a lot of northbound traffic in
the form of drug smugiers and illegal immigrants; southbound gun runners are
not unheard of either.

Once we signed our lives away and fueled up, we headed our, the plan
being to make time on the graded road through the Growler Mounrains mark-
ing the westem edge of Organ Pipe, cross inro CabezaPieta proper (where-

upon the road goes-figuratively speaking-to hell),
through the O'Neill Hills, past O'Neill's Grave (Davld
O'Neill was a prospector found dead of thirst in 1916 with
his head in a hole), and spend our first night in the San
Cristobal Wash, a vast network of anoyos about 30 miles
from the main road. Tom and Annita set the pace in their
battered Bronco, followed by Bill and Helen Rice, borh
retired from careers with the U.S. Geographical Survey.
Walt and I brought up the rear

The road we traveled on is the only road in the refuge
open to visitors; it is exactly the width of aJeep's wheel-
base and is entirely unimproved. In fact, it is without a

doubt the siimmest excuse for a road I've ever been on-a
bonejaning, oil-pan-puncturing, tire-shredding honor of
razor-sharp iava, bowling-ball-sized rock, wheel-swallow-
ing gullies and deep, shifting sand. Most of the time, it is

simply infeasible to go faster than about 12 mph.
The right-hand side of ourJeep disappeared into a ditch

for the first of many times, grving Walt, the paleobotanist, an
oppornrnity to study a oeosote bush very closely. This one
happened to be in bioom-fragrant yellow flowers lurking

and many tJpes of cholla. The broad washes that fan our for miles across rhe
desert floor are dotted with creosote bush and bursage, occasionally intemrpted
by the long tendrils of a furiously bloomlng ocorillo. Lining rhe deeper anoyos
are actual trees: ironwood, mesquite and paloverde.

Shortly after Franklin Roosevelt declared Cabeza Prieta a ''Game Range" in
1939, Congress withdrew the sunounding area for use by rhe -{ir Force and the
Marines, with one result being that a wide variety of intriguing objects non- lit-
ter the landscape: bombs, rockes; 50-caliber and 20mm machine-run bulles:ter the landscape: bombs, and 20mm machine-gun bulles;

STreaJ res{ang grJase sf a:n a{rs tty{t4$)as
kayelgl- on the Pinacate laca {law.

car-sized aluminum tow targets, among orher things. Last 1ear, the \larines losr
a Harrierjet in here.

The Cabeza is now rheorerically ofllimits to the milirary except for oi-er-
flighs and, while you may hear the distant roar of F-16s or the death raule of
an A-10 Warthog on a strafing run, the only things we had to wony abour u.ere
our own mistakes and the various creatures that ran, crawled, slithered. flen'
and occasionally drove about us in the arid vastness.

After dinner at our camp in San Crjstobal, the Harlans and the Rices retired ro
their tents while Walt and I each selected our owrr acre of deserr and simp\' lay
down. Tom was walhng the perimerer with a black light, loohng for scorpions:
this is standard procedure. The six-inchlong, snake-eating Giant Deserr Hairy-
Scorpion (its real name) may be the scariest looking, but the far smaller
Centruroides sculpturatus (Arizona scorpion) can actually kill you. The Sonora
Desert hosts a wide variety of poisonous creatures, ranging from grla monsren
and sidewinders to hller bees and the rarantula hawk, a species of wasp that real-

Iy goes for the gusto at feeding time. Even now many of the Sonora's denizens
have never been classified. Something to ponder as you roll out your sleeping bag.

VER BREAKFAST WE DETERMINED THE AGENDA for this srunning
spring day: el Camino isell The old trail often deviated from the more
recentjeep track and, here, it rvas mari<ed only by a slightly higher den-

sity of vegemrion that has made the mosr of rhe rainwarer gathered in old rvheel
ruts and horse track. We headed south on foot, past a small mountain, and came
to a clump of rock in whose clefs were hidden jugs of water; the jugs were glass

because plastic would be chewed through by coyotes.
And it is in the mountains and dunes, betrveen here and

the interstate, 60 waterless miles to the nonh, that most mod-
em fatalities occur. Many of the immigrants are equipped rvith
little more than a flashlighr, a warer jug and a bag of tamales.

But they're not alwa)c Mexicars; last year the Border Panol
rescued five Bulgarians who had entered illegally from Mexico
and got stranded in the middle of the Cabeza.

We crossed a line of thicker vegetation and Tom con,
gratulated us: "You are now standing on el Camino del
Diablo." We could see the ancient trail clearly now mean-
dering toward a break in the O'Neili Hills to the east and a

flat-topped cinder cone to the west.
We followed el Camino on foot for several miles toward

las Playas, the occasionally damp and green remnant of an
ancient lake. Hurricane Nora, followed by a wet spring,
had broken the drought's death grip and now ias Playas
were lush and blooming with poppies, penstemon and
desen mallow. But even in the comparative cool of Apnl, I
could feel the hammerlike effect of the sun.

As we walked, we found ample evidence of the anciens:
among shiny, delicate leaves.

"Ever rolled?" he asked in a deceptively calm rone of voice, white l<nuckles
clutching the steeply sloping dash.

"Yes," I said, "but I'il fiy nor ro do it again."
The Sonora Desert is referred to, somewhat oxr.rnoronically, as a lush desert,

but this is a relative term. Saguaro cactus abounds, along with hedgehog, banel

a half-dozen metates, countless posherds, fragmens of worl<ed obsidian and cen-
ruries-old seashells litter the path. Whenever we found something of note, Tom
balanced his GPS in the crown of his aged, swear-srained hat and took a reading,
jotting the coordinates in a small spiral notebook. Walt found a 50-caliber
machine-gun round in the middle of the rrail, poinring due west; it had been in
that spot for more than half a cenrury and yet looked as if it had been placed
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shou'ed us over the 125 miles benveen ,\jo. 1d \Vellton'

t1-rereon\.thedaybe[bre.Here'a}u11etisnotabu11et'buta.w-N;;;"il.".h^u.seen'thet'^g*..":'".f^l1.]]::::.':T
H:;::?#;"g.*'^p^'i"r.h.d.,.n.,'unsthistoricalrcil;.H1,ili.ni*pi.r..aouio[a..r,ash.':::.:T.**
recorclofitseIfanc1aIIli,hot.,u.u|u''.afirough'l....^,t"^.rc;#il;no^,*p''o"gt-'om'northemuil.:|?:1|}.:

iil'n,gh;,;; .u,op",t on it'. no,*'.'''1.',. ,'9,:lJ|; .: id;il;;ii*'d: ^.'J '{s arcins T:"::,:*^':'ll::-?t ^l ltd! rrrSrrLi rr L rsrlrr.-_

mi;;t,5llili**T*:":1,'il'il';illi::i'ii re ffili'.'r,ffiil[:t*t"r:*nili':il:tliq"i-

ff *;ru*',:'ru'il,1ff':"^"1-":'|i.:[ F '"fii:f[:'J:i,'11:Jffi:'iil:',ll'1,":{i!!tH ;r;'ilil, ii';il; 
***q:*'rx"*::: ffit# i{};**,$t,H'Hi+}i*r,1.-l.

iLulblc oI r'oltanit tobblc and descrt paremcnl turroun

ir1: un or.ng. halo callcd the Pinta Sands'
;#:il;il" .our'rt una desert par-ement sunounded

Tt:ffiill.y"$rTirt#nti1i:'*':lli ffi*if#:{ili'r#ly-f,,?:*$tr
.^ila ilt1"."1u;;''.n'iits.,ii'olmic dust l"q:i"].il: 

- 

.- -CaUseU U) surrrr6rrL rLrrLLL'lb v-- --- 

- 

rrKclrrr u4r!\ rrlqvi, "-r; r 
, . -l-^

traveiers-lndian, Spanish, Mexican-l'er. t..,tlg^^tl: ''-'.,i"'it"ii'-,"t't""t= rt:r'-:'t''" ;:;k i".";".',,u'e..loulcl cross the t":H*1"?i,Y'' t

il"'if:li::'l:?f:i't:T^ii.n o"'"t.'t'.. i!r:;a'ti:t':det2:"'',";::1::';..",:, i;i;""**i*Jnu't'"u'''b"::l:T5:1,:i'llILllK trrL rrLdrr vr

il:Tjffi:;'.ffi:..'*il1.,i;.un".n.i,.tu*]1lg'a.]li.".i'gr't*..q".::]-'T.:,;^|riiE:|::-rne nulrrcr'tL rrlirrL rL - - ;:';tl; -o:1,,* IV {ffi.%_. r wcr4toa'{ u^*io.="^,n,-. ll i;;,ilf l"Jil. y.5 T:*:u^i}:lfi':::l'.i11' perished alter breakingrr)' pensncLt drLcr urL4^rrrb*'"r'r.r, 

"r 
il,.t. |l; 1"tr;",1,i,&;;td4t0a' "'' *""frx"ff1 

1l ,ffi; +i "y"*p" 
j:r:::_*n:n:?::

contarning their 
"vater 

su1

ilil1ffi-"t;,.#;rJn:il* ,o ,po'"t*' lLJ& ffi"; :i ll ;,.?i' i'k being sr'apped ^"'^\:::i"9j':monumcIIt5ittUrcrrr4l^4'Jl)h.l^'.'".11,;11n*l|r*^,,.*'il1il+;i'..::51}""1'l5*.l1l;:H:|:...
pointed out, one reason t

#H, ;;; il;.l;;n" gr'u.,. we. were not lf. - -ryffi;ri:ry" ,r,,RJ*v {l ,r-,^, dre rer'ge be presened and that acce:s l

;;;.;;.ltissignilicantbecauseitbe1onsst!|i.i.;*;-.]+iffi.:l|smc$'1imircdino\\'tt.l.Lr)Jr5rrtrILqIrr"*'1i1r'"g5,,.Y]glt.fql.,i#'%il"-:i-':;i:\fg.]i:*"."il:.il,*','l.fll.li:
probably the onlY Person 

(

::1T]l;j;'Ii^.;;;;;";",rd*,i,debbel'||':!.1:.,'o"l*%1lp*t..erplainsBobSchumachuT::1[.;.:
ffir.iiililri,.'oru*.J,uuiitisasecrei, l :k*,'l' ?,'"ira" l iil.Cab;rp'i.ru*qs:.,T.Ti':j-:T5'tltttls.r. rrrJ SraleJrLL , lt : ,J I 

-rrX" rt 
]'thaCS rvhat Cabea.r P:..,

thcuayheancl hislanri\rrantedirto,bc., , ll 6os,),a- ll uordlorsancruary:unl ,_._r..*^-".

same thrng. expericncrng ri'hat mnst have been the same -l 
soul-hlli'q s;r-rtc ol oe otillo *i'ttt"t"" that lies benveen 

's 
and Tlnaias Altas'

j;i';g 
"i;;;;*ing 

y.,,.:n.t.,unring isolation. 
&cned. Niade o[ a silverl \] 

'""ri. ;,i; ; ,1,:,"' in',t'. 
'rt,.i,.r 

ol a sandv arro\o. at thc foot o[ a largc
'"'ili.;;,t^, 

stilichrnd thc Sierra Pintas uhen I ua

sra\ sronc callcd Gunnery Rangc Granirc. rhc,pintas Ho"o'#r ,il;;,r, \ ,r*"ir,.",*a'*.". iu',.r ,n'.r..p ut ihr hoori'ig o[ ercat homcd o*-ls and thc

rntelopc in thc preda*n * t.'ttl-unut" almost 
'",{l'i-.1:i:!i,i:{** 

| ;)'tht"; 'tltitlcniiml'crfirc-thc\lidnightColotcExprcss

^,r"rt.*tfrft.ilava 
looking lor somc high ground \o onc kno\\s lor sure I

i:;ru;?r:tilT'J:i:*'1il,ff,:,tlt:;THffir:;1q*Jli* \ \/il$l:r::},':t::.:til"*.;jTlH**i.i.x;:xfi'l11r;*fi

Freezingunaaro*oinj'u'r.l;u;'"[;;fur.J,u'ffiofthirst.Therc,are 
l,'"*'..',i-,.;;;;"t'rt"utright'trntilit,rnsut'n"'o*totlicrtrarelersttc'tr

sruddccl *irh tactus sprnes. Fngcrs*orn literalll to the bone f utt roit'' it *ill to't'.n r6c cquirrlcnt olnro basebrll tcams

\\ rrh these dc*ils hrmlr in mind. Tom shn,r c.l irr ,, h.r. the bodies * erc { '""ii.r'n*rit ;: ;i k 
"p 

rnd make ortr nrn across the Lcchugrlla Er en rit''

arecrucirormarignmenrsorsamteandru,.,.so'.,ril.:':'#::T:?;;;;iiF{lffi$J:il;til:ti';''h'*lnil{"fl!:t{iff{:1!-fi

nori..d-un1'but nvo or three o{ the graves thel'
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$ e.er the optimist. This isnot rhe sort olplace that ir.r'itcs o'e ro hang around.
ls *e make our wa)'back to the'ehicles, I take :r closcr look at the"creosote

{rri'ng at Inajas Alus, *'e park on the xle-sita de Los ll,luertos ri.here . at one
le. some 75 marked graves coulcl be found.

. \\b never camp here," sa1's Tom. e1-eing a freshll,dismembered bighom
'.ihose spine stands on end in a creosote br-rsh. "The plice is hauntecl."

The nine granite tank, rising hundreds ol feet up a flood-scourecl rar-ine on
the east side of the Tinajas Altas N4ountains, \\.ere the end of the line lbr many
a tra'eler on el Camino del Diablo. The pools are cleep and thel'can hold rain-
ri'ater lbr months, sometimes all 1'ear long. .{ll ri'l.ro passed i'ould srop and
drink, and those lacking the stre'gth to go farther *'ould die here, not of
thirst, but of.hunger. when the lo*'ermost iank ri'as emptl', thel,would climb
up to the higher tank over rorren rocli u'hose hand- anclfoothoids hare a ten-
dency to gir,e rva;, at critical times. some *.ould becorne stranded, others fell
into the pools and drotned.

As rve contemplate firs gra'e1ard oasis, a lone buzzard circles overhead.

bushcs along the periphcrl' of the mesira; each one is gro*ine out o[ a carefirlly
piled mound of srones.

. It's tirne to_ go; \Velhon and the rest of the 20th centurl.sait 1or us
do*n the road. As we sa)r our good-byes, rarn clouds lumber .icross the
distant horizon. trailing *'isps of virga. I ask A'nita *'hcn she and
Tom think they'll go back into rhe Cabeza. "Tbmorrori,.' shc ans*crs. ..On

our_las-t trip rve think rve found some giant sloth bone,i ar e sir.
south ofTacna.

"\Ve're going back lbr anorher look. " tl

John \'raillant is a tbonicalll, lteriltaletic wtita.,.,lto ruently relocotcri ro \iurcolrl
Bitish c,lunrl)ia,.fi.on I'Ietlia, pennsylvania. Cabeza prieia infu: 52013g7-6+g3

TIIS W& tr Il g nt tI $ f f r e x: s e nnf #I{9ffi."..-."-...:.-:::'.--:
l!',Lr]\ LL\{). r 1-\,

j xn;4 niscatprlor{
)tJL/\'/o\ oR /u.lf (1117'A\\At'-\\':{y.A\\;l).-FOR ,\ \\,'illlE i I

i

bwrscr 'i lesrlrgJ!.{_1"Y: 
r

i: l[i".'^-'T*' ffiffiilffi4il:TH?*i:::"#'"T:if,i:*"":::'[:;T::-T#,;ij:?:rii:;:?J:il'i:ff.,:i"^," $?H;iil'ona]Fores,: i ]

i I ll Gnrar DIVIDE MoLrNrADi BKE Mountain bikers-both the experienced and the greenlose themselves on the justcompleted 6g6-mi1e o0"""** lr"u"n, i i
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trail tluoush the Bis skv state, a section of the 2456-mrre Mexico{o-canada fat-tiie route. 406/72r-t276 j 
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ond highest peak (12'307, crmpons required), rewarded by one of th! cascaieb longesr g]issad.es down. s09/395-zo0l i Ii- - lf lvlouNTWHITNEY ctr'FoRNtA A?Z-mlle, sunup-to-sundownquad-burnerfroms360feettothehighestpointintheLower4gat l4,4g4 InyoNationalForest: ii
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t ll feet ThenhikeihesierrasonthePacificcrestTYaitthroughKingscanyonandsequoianationalparks. BBg/gT4-377g i I
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iii ll warrnwot'vto'* moose,trout,thenorthwoodsandendlessstretchesofpristinepaddling- zo7/3gg-a277 I iiIj 

I I Bouloarv werens cnroor Find solitude and refine your stroke canoeing through l.z million acres of countless lakes, people-free wilderness outfitters: i l
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portages' and unadulterated campsites in thi-s huge-wilJerness atong the Minnesota-canada border. Boo/777-Bs7z i l

i lf Ar'ucmn wmrnm" stroke alons for loo-mile stretches in northern Maine's non-motorized. canoeins sm;;;;;;'""-';;;."i;;;,.;, "" -'= " "-
i ll warrnwot'vto'* moose,trout,thenorthwoodsandendlessstretchesofpristinepadd.ling- 
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I I Bouloarv wArERs cANoE Find solitude and refine your stroke canoeing through l.z million acres of countless lakes, people-free wilderness outfitters:
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i ll roucHIocHENY ]trvER' Ambitious paddlers can tackle western Mdyland's narrowest, most roiling rapids, which contain class v upper yough Expeditions:
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" stretches, thanks to the two-to-three times weekly dam ieleases April through october at Deep creek Lake. g00/248-1893
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-lTiage.n 1o^w gesert just north oJ the Mexican bord.er. Hike in ro walker pass or the palm Arua-Borreoo Deserr state p;i ll i';:;;;;;
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vvdrKer rdss or rne patm Arza--Borrego Desert State park:groves near Mountain Palm Springs; mountain bikers make tracks through Canyon Sin Nombre. Z60/767_5311ool Ii lill alcnsr'nr'tarloNArPmK- Giantrivergorges,cacti,jaguarsandperegdnefalconsgivelifetoBigBend'sseeminglydeadlandscape. 
BigBendNationalpark:
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hiking the ]3-mile chisos Mountains, south Rim trail. gr5/477-zzsr
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ciPrrol REEF NArroNAr 
:t::,Y::*i*:_1"L..: all"$"lT M:"|^"^Tyd:. Hop rocks, pudd.les and even quicksand as you wander the capitol Reef National pak:PAix, UTAJI Halls creek Narrows, wirh cliffs up to 1000 feet nariowirg 
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JoSHUA ThxE NATIoNATPAIK, Miles ofangular cactus arms and.smooth sandstone makeJoshua Tyee more surreal than L.A., just 2 %C'slronrrra hous to the west. Hike to 5814-foot Quail Mountain, the park s highest peak. And, oh, those treesl
PETRIFIED FORXST NATIONAT The world',s largest deposit of ash-covered., petrified trees adorn g3,000 acres of grassy desert prairie. petrified Forest National park:PA-RK, AfizoNA Backpack through ,,painted,' desert red rocks, mesas and igneous peaks. 520/024_622|
wnrre saros Nerlors T?re word here is "wander," which is what you'll do in the monument's 143,000 acres oI soft gypsum dunes vyhite sand.s National Monment:MoMTMENT' Nsw MExrco decipherable onJy by plastic markers on designated trails. But there's nary a drop ofwater-so bring ple nty. sog/41g-6r24
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80r/425-3791

Joshua Tree National Puk:
760,/367-5500
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